greener solutions for a greener world...
LED is an ever improving and evolving technology. Wipro is committed to bring you the best in LED technology.

Data given is representative and can change.

**Iris LED Slim RO**

**Iris LED Slim SQ**

LD80  
recess mounted slim round LED panel

LD81  
recess mounted slim square LED panel

**APPLICATIONS**

- OFFICES
- CONFERENCE ROOMS
- Banks
- HOSPITALS
- LECTURE HALLS
- RECEPTION AREAS
- CORRIDORS
- RETAIL

**ELECTRICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT NO.</th>
<th>POWER (W)</th>
<th>CUTOUT DIMENSIONS (MM)</th>
<th>CASE LOT (IN NOS.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LD80-200-XXX-60-XX / LD81</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ø75 / 75 X 75</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD80-350-XXX-60-XX / LD81</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ø108 / 108 X 108</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD80-530-XXX-60-XX / LD81</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ø135 / 135 X 135</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD80-101-XXX-60-XX / LD81</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ø157 / 157 X 157</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD80-131-XXX-60-XX / LD81</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ø178 / 178 X 178</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD80-171-XXX-60-XX / LD81</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ø178 / 178 X 178</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD81-281-XXX-60-XX</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>227 X 227</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LED is an ever improving and evolving technology. Wipro is committed to bring you the best in LED technology. Data given is representative and can change.
LED is an ever improving and evolving technology. Wipro is committed to bring you the best in LED technology. Data given is representative and can change.

**Iris LED Slim RO SM**
LD80
surface mounted slim round LED panel

**Iris LED Slim SQ SM**
LD81
surface mounted slim square LED panel

die-cast housing
slim profile
best-in-class system efficiency

---

**ELECTRICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT NO.</th>
<th>POWER (W)</th>
<th>CASE LOT (IN NOS.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LD80-350-XXX-60-SM / LD81</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD80-101-XXX-60-SM / LD81</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD80-171-XXX-60-SM / LD81</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4000K 6000K

2 YEARS WARRANTY on the cleanray range
LED is an ever improving and evolving technology. Wipro is committed to bring you the best in LED technology. Data given is representative and can change.

**Applications**

- **Offices**
- **Conference rooms**
- **Banks**
- **Hospitals**
- **Lecture halls**
- **Reception areas**
- **Corridors**
- **Retail**

**SlimrisLED**

CRDL14

recess mounted round slim LED downlighter

**SquarisLED**

CRDL15

recess mounted square slim LED downlighter

**Electrical Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT NO.</th>
<th>POWER (W)</th>
<th>CUTOUT DIMENSION (MM)</th>
<th>CASE LOT (IN NOS.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRDL14R005HP60 / CRDL15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>ø90 / 90 x 90</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRDL14R010HP60 / CRDL15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>ø115 / 115 x 115</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRDL14R015HP60 / CRDL15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>ø140 / 140 x 140</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6000K**

die-cast housing

slim profile

long service life
ElateLED
CRCO10
recess mounted LED luminaire with complete diffuser

ImmaculateLED Slim
CRCO23
recess mounted LED slim luminaire

APPLICATIONS
OFFICES  CONFERENCE ROOMS  BANKS  HOSPITALS  LECTURE HALLS

ELECTRICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT NO.</th>
<th>POWER (W)</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS (MM)</th>
<th>CASE LOT (IN NOS.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRCO10R038HP57GL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>565 x 565</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRCO23R036HP65G1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>570 x 570</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for Armstrong, Modular and POP/Gypsum ceiling.
For POP/Gypsum ceiling please order frame separately.
Order 9180P01025 for Aluminium and 9180P01089 for M.S. frame.

LED is an ever improving and evolving technology. Wipro is committed to bring you the best in LED technology.
Data given is representative and can change.
TrimLED Neo

LL20

LED batten suitable for indoor applications

Applications

- School
- Retail
- Banks
- Hospitals
- Lecture Halls
- Homes

Electrical Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat No.</th>
<th>Power (W)</th>
<th>Case Lot (In Nos.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LL20-111-XXX-65-NE - 2 feet</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL20-221-XXX-65-NE - 4 feet</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LED is an ever improving and evolving technology. Wipro is committed to bring you the best in LED technology. Data given is representative and can change.
**ProLED Linear**
LL13
high efficiency LED linear lamp
replacement of 36W T8 fluorescent lamp
payback in 9 months

**ProLED Compact**
LL18
high efficiency LED compact lamp
replacement of 36W CFL 2G11 4 pin
payback in 13 months

easy to install
instant start
upto 55% energy savings
100 Lms per watt
inbuilt electronic LED driver

**WIOLED**
channel suitable for ProLED lamp

**ELECTRICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT NO.</th>
<th>POWER (W)</th>
<th>CASE LOT (IN NOS.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LL13-181-650</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL13-181-65SE</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIO 921208</td>
<td>suitable for single 4ft lamp</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIO 922208</td>
<td>suitable for twin 4ft lamp</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL18-181-65PL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4000K 6500K

**APPLICATIONS**
- Banks
- Retail
- Schools
- Hospitals
- Lecture Halls
- Homes

2 YEARS WARRANTY on the cleanray range

LED is an ever improving and evolving technology. Wipro is committed to bring you the best in LED technology. Data given is representative and can change.
compact design
high energy efficiency
excellent thermal management
high performance driver with surge protection

Skyline LED
LR02
pressure die-cast LED streetlight

APPLICATIONS
SECONDARY ROADS  MANUFACTURING PLANT  RESORTS  CAMPUS  PARKS

ELECTRICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT NO.</th>
<th>POWER (W)</th>
<th>CASE LOT (IN NOS.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LR02-261-XXX-57-XX</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IP66  5700K

LED is an ever improving and evolving technology. Wipro is committed to bring you the best in LED technology. Data given is representative and can change.
LED is an ever improving and evolving technology. Wipro is committed to bring you the best in LED technology. Data given is representative and can change.

**AlphaLED**

LF19

high performance LED floodlight

**APPLICATIONS**

- COLUMN LIGHTING
- FACADE LIGHTING
- MANUFACTURING PLANT
- AIRPORTS
- MONUMENT LIGHTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT NO.</th>
<th>POWER (W)</th>
<th>CASE LOT (IN NOS.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LF19-471-060-57-XX</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IP66 protection

uniform light distribution

virtually maintenance free

service life

2 YEARS WARRANTY on the Cleanray range
MoonLED RO
LW01
- circular LED wall/ceiling light

MoonLED SQ
LW02
- square LED wall/ceiling light

APPLICATIONS
- Resorts
- Gardens
- Entrance Areas
- Ccorridors

ELECTRICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT NO.</th>
<th>POWER (W)</th>
<th>CASE LOT (IN NOS.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LW01-101-XXX-60-XX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW02-101-XXX-60-XX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LED is an ever improving and evolving technology. Wipro is committed to bring you the best in LED technology. Data given is representative and can change.
FormzLED
LS06
flexible LED striplight

APPLICATIONS
- OFFICES
- CONFERENCE ROOMS
- BANKS
- HOMES
- AUDITORIUM

ELECTRICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT NO.</th>
<th>POWER (W)</th>
<th>LENGTH (M)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LS06-005-120-WH-50</td>
<td>5W per meter</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS06-005-120-WW-50</td>
<td>5W per meter</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS06-015-120-WH-50</td>
<td>15W per meter</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS06-015-120-WW-50</td>
<td>15W per meter</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order driver separately.
LG40-024 - 1 unit is suitable for 1 no (5m spool) of LS06-005.
LG40-078 - 1 unit is suitable for 1 no (5m spool) of LS06-015.

2 YEARS WARRANTY on the Cleanray range

LED is an ever improving and evolving technology. Wipro is committed to bring you the best in LED technology. Data given is representative and can change.
WIPRO LIGHTING LEDEDGE

Get the Edge with LED Lighting Solutions for Indoors and Outdoors
- Eco-sustainability, Design & innovation, Green technology and Efficient lighting solutions
- Capability to service multi-locational accounts
- Service Commitment - 35 branches and over 400 dedicated stockists
- Ease of contact through website
- Trustworthiness and Reliability of Wipro

Scan the QR code to download the app

Business Office:
Wipro Lighting, 5th floor, Godrej Eternia - C, old Pune-Mumbai road, Shivajinagar, Pune 411005. India.
Tel.: 020-66098700, Fax: 020-66098777. E-mail: helpdesk.lighting@wipro.com
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‘C’ Block, CCLG Division, Doddakannelli, Sarjapur Road, Bangalore – 560035, India.
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